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The Situation at the River Front As¬
suming a Serious Turn.

THREE MEN BADLY WOUNDED
The War Between tho Whites and

Blacks Calls Out Squads of Blue
Coats. A Man Wounded by an

Unknown Party. Trouble
on Josephine Street.

By Southern Associate 1 Pros).
New Orleans, March 11..From tho

appearance of river fruui this moruiiig
It teemed trouble was expected nt any
moment between the whites and black?,
os a whole regiment of blue coats weru
to be teen scattered bore ami there.
Isear the Jackson streot ferry aud 011
tho 6treet coruera wero mauy white
men, all discussing the labor situation.
About half past nine o'clock a man

eame ovar to a crowd sitting near the
ferry house, and said: "Couic on boys,
v,-o are going up tnwu and clear the
levee of every negro to bo fouud. Come
on, we menu business." l'orhnpe tweu-
*y five men followed this mcu up Water
street and us they passed each corner
their i.umber was added to by men who
were standing on the struot. L'p Water
street they coutinuud until reaching
m ur Sixth street, wben a stpiud of po-
lice, numbering ubout Ulteeo, hulled
them. The mon weut into Widow
Kent's saloou ou Sixth, aud timilly sep¬
arated, some going oue way aud othurs
another.

While iu this vicinity tho Southern
Associated I'ress reporter met Steve¬
dore Lincoln aud asked him if the ne¬
groes from Ualvestou, who were brought
to this city Saturday to work ou tue
levees, wero working to day. Ho snid
there was uot oue of them at work.
(Suddenly there was a report of n re
¦vulver, billowed by many others. This
was about 20 miutitcH past 1(1 o'clock.
The shots seemed to have becu fired
among the cotton bales on tbn w hnrf
between Jaokson and Josephine streets,
livery oue became excited, several po¬
lice whistles wore heard and tbearotydrushed iu a body toward tho seeuo of
the liriug. (Mi reaching tho place
only one man wuh found, l'lullip L.
richer, colored, who was lying ou the
rrouud moaning. Ho was wounded
tiy a pistol ball.
The most seriouH conflict occurred a

few hours Inter ou tho Isros at tliehead of Josephiuo streot. Two negro
«neu were stiot und it is feared that
their wounds will prove fatal. Tho
attacking puny was composed ol about
360 men as far as can Im learned, and
It is estimated that fully twenty live
shots were fired.
At the time of tho shooting, polieutinder tho command of Sergeant tloux

and Conrad were at the bead of Nils
street,rendering protection, and it was
lor this reason that no arrests wero
effected, The ouly otlicer who was
i.ear at hand was Adum Miller, who
vns detailed at the head of JaoklOU
etreet, but ho wae powerless iu thohand of the mob.
Tho mon wounded are John Purker

and Juke Fisher, It ia believed that
J'urker will dio. Fisher received n sind
In the right »i i- of the back and bis
condition is regarded ns dangerous.?Shortly after this tioublo a iquad of
detectives aud many policemen reached
the seeuo and quited tho croird, Tho
police are unablo to etato whether or
tiot tho attacking party was sorownien,

McKIM & CO. FAIL.
Duo to Short Sales of American

Sugar Refining Stocks.
Uv Soutbbru AäHOciat« 1 Preis.

New Yoke, March 11,- The failure
of Ciaronco McKim .V Co. was nn-
oonnced ou tho Stock Exobauge to-day.The failure is attributud to short tales
of American sugar reu*mug stock which
Xia.i advanced sharply during the pastneck. It is ulso stated that thu linn
sold privileges for a large amount in
vbich tho losses wero considerable.
Air. oleKim n few years ago ranked
among the leadiug speculators iu Wull
streot and gained considerable prestige
through his busuiesH couuectiuus with
Certain of the Vanderbilts, Ho is re¬
puted to have made a fortune out of
the break in cordage stocks about three
years ago,but subsequently lost heavily
through iitilortuuatu speculations, Air.
Jlckim declined to stato the nshct^ or
liabilities of tho failure, as Ins utlairs
ere in tho bauds of the tlrm's lawyers.
Mi, MoKini was admitted tt»r member-
ship to thu Stock Exuhaugu in Septem¬
ber, l!>J>7.

'I'Iki Mortem May
Commends itself to tho woll formed, (o
<to pleasantly and efleotnally what was
formerly done in tho crudest maunor
aud disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches aud fevers w lthollt llllplonxaut
after ellectB, iibu tho delightful liquidlaxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

My IDooU mill ICy * roolt.
Largo lino walking canes, hooks nuil

crooks, sterling silver mouuted.from SI
up. Chapman & Jakcinuu.
Wo make u specialty of remountingdiamonds and iine watch and jewelrytepairiug, eugraving, nto. Chronome¬ters rated, Uuapniitu Si Jakewau,

PRIZE FIGHTING LAWFUL.
The Supreme Court Decides it is a

Legitimate Industry in New Orleans.
Uy Suutburu Aneivmto 1 1'umi

New Orleans, March 11..This
rooming Judge Higbter handed dowu
tho followiuj* decision iu the oaoo of
tüo Stato vs. Olympic Club:

"1 am called upou to interpret auri
enforce net No, 25 of tho Statutes of
1M»0, Tho title ot tho act rends: 'An
net defining the crime of prize lighting
and to provido for tho punishment
thereof iu aud out of the Slate of
Louisiana.'
"Tho act embraces two uootions and

n proviso, neither of the sections defin¬
ing tho crime of prize-lighting, uor
does tho proviso tell Wallt a glovo cou-
tost is. The former (not defined) is
forbidden and punished; the hitter are,
tinder certain conditions,permitted and
by implication cucourugod.
"Having under instructions, the

Supreme Court excluded all expert
testimouy as to distinction between
these ditlereutly designated methods of
pugilism mid referring only to the
fiirt- proved in the ouo case,aud in the
other 1 fiud that n prizefight is a glove
contest without gloves, aud that a

glovo contest is a prize-fight with
gloves. In each case there is a duel
with lists and there is a prize. In each
1'ii'e there is the same daugcr to limb
and lite, tho same maimiug and shed¬
ding of blood, the enrue brutality,"1 conclude, therefore, that the net
entitled 'An act detiuing the enmo of
prize fighting and to provide for the
punishment thereof in aud out of the
stute of Louisiana' ib u piece of legululive fraud aud mondacity. It neither
dettuea the crime of prize lighting, nor
dues it provide any penalty for the
Btime which cannot be evadod by the
mockery of covering with gloves the
hand of tho gladiator*. That a glove
contebt iti brutul aud dangerous as a
prize tight was claarly settled iu the
etito of Latigue uguiusi Audy Bowbu.
()u the whole, I liud that a prize tightiu Louisiaua is a glovo contest and that
a glovo coutest is a prize light.

"It logically follows that, there be¬
ing no prohibition of plovo contests in
this State, tue same being legalizedand encouraged under certain condi
tious, which the prize tighter willingly
accepts, prize UgbtlUg is now, what it
never was before, by the cunctincut of
statnto No. 'Jö, of 1890, a legitimate
business aud domestic iuduttry, under
tho special protection of the law, while
beforo tho passage of that statute it
would constitute tho crime of assault
aud buttery aud, iu boiuu cases,of niau
slaughter.
"Judgment for the Olympic Club."

ANOTHER MINE HORROR.

A Parly of Miners Imprisoned in a

Burning Shaft,
liv Southern Asaoeinto i Pres*.

Sonoooo, N. M., March 11,.At an
early hour this moruiug no news had
been received from White Oak of the
release of tho men imprisoned in tho
Old Abu mine, ami it is uot likely that
they can be rescued beforo this alter-
noon; if they are rescued alive ut all.Further details of the lire are to the
effect that tho entire plant of the tniuc
abovo ground, comprising boiatioghouse, boiler room, carpenter shop and
b'ncksuiith .shop, ;h consumed. The
mill, which wea B considerable- distnuco
trum the shaft, escaped,

i.a rEB,
Sonocco, N. M., March 11.--Late

this afternoon informatiou reached this
city thut tiro iu the mine was gottenuuder control Stiuday afternoon aud
the rescuing party brought out the im¬
prisoned miners, live of whom ware
dead. The names of the desd aro not
giveu, 1 he sceuo of the accident cau-
not bo reached by wire, all news com¬
ing by mull or courier.

4'uuri of a itponlsi
By Southern As.-ooi ito.l l'retH.

KicnMONi>,|Va,, March 11..Tbo fol¬
lowing were the proceedings m tho
Supremo Court of Appeals:

Uenton vs. Commonwealth; further
argued by Attoruey-Qeneral lor Com-
mouwealih and Ii. E, Uarrett for
plaintiff ill error, aud submitted.
Thomas, luspector vs. Howe. Hub

milted.
National Life Jnsurauoe v«. Mnrye,auditor, argued by Edwin JL'uudletou

for plaintiff.
W. H. Wilder, Mayor of Albany,(la,, suya ho has suffered with rheuma¬

tism for fifteen years, and iu that time
ho tried nil tho so-called specifics, but
to uo purpose. His grandson, who was
on tho Ii. .t W. railroad, dually gotbim a bottle of T. P. P, Tho Ürst bot-
Ho of P, P, I', showed its remarkublo
effects, and after using n short time
the rheumatism disappeared, aud hu
writes ho feels liko a new man, and
takes pleasure in recommemliug it to
rheumatism suflerers.

Naval Ntwii
Bf Sontlioru Ainociatu-I Vrtin.

Washington, March 11..A cable¬
gram unuonuciug tho arrival of tho
Yorktown at Chemulpo, was received
at tho Navy Department,

limy.
Several care on route; mnat bo 6old;also some on track here, U, E, Owemj,276 Water eticet,

A Vote Will Be Taken at the Balti¬
more Methodist Conference.

THE HAMILTON AMENDMENT.
Adverse Votes From the Two Dis¬

tricts Voting; Upon It. Highest
Good Reported From the
Work of Deaconesses.
Money for Missions.

liv Southern Anooiatod I'roa*.
Bai.timokr, March 11«.Women

were largely iu evuteuce iu the pro¬ceedings of tho fifth day's session of
the liultiuiore Methodist (Jouferetice at
tho Mount Voruou Place Church to¬
day. Reports wore inado on n ipios-tiou known us the "Hamilton amend¬
ment," whiob was submitted by tho
last Ooucral Conference for tho
ehnrches to votu ou. It looks to tho
admission of women to the Uenoral
Conference.
Out of five dibtricts iu tho Haltimoro

conference only two voted ou it at all.Five churches voted iu tho Frede¬
rick district, with the result of 21 for
und 40 against the udmissiou of women.

Thirteen ehnreho-* iu the Washingtondistrict voted, with the result of 123 for
uud 211 against tho udmiBsiou of
women.
Tho Rev. Dr. O, Herbert Richard-

sou submitted UUotller amendment to
the constitution id the church, provid¬
ing lor the admission of women to the
geuurul conference. Tho amendment
will be voted ou to-morrow at 11 o'clock,
having beeu mudo tho order of tho nayfor that hour.
Women aiso figured in tho confer¬

ence proceeding* iu u roport of tho
deaconesses work. This is tho com¬
paratively a now feature of Methodism,und corresponds to the sistors of mercyof the Catholic Ohurob. Tho work la
carried ou in Washington and Haiti-
more.

Bishop i.. W. .loyce was introduced
aud spoke a few words on the generalwork of deaconesses over tho country.He said tho demand could uot 1)0 sapplied, aud that their work had beon
productive of the highest good.Chaplain McOabe, the popular mis
sionary, seorotary of the church, was
received witti applause,which suddenlysubsided when ho auoouncud that no
was endeavoring to rniso $i,50U,0k) formissions.
The report ot tho Committee on Sua-

teutution was adopted. It reportedunfavorably on a plun suggested last
year to charge preachers ouehalf 1 percent, of tue salaries paid them for the
support of woak churches. When a
chinch is too poor to pay a preacherthe siistontatiou fund comes to the
resoue aud contributes enough to make8100 for a siuglo man and $700 for a
married man.

lim oouferenco went iuto its annual
memorial services and adjourned.

( dial mill .if. if Mitvvv.
by Southern Associate i Prass.

Washington, March 11..15. A, Colouu.i, of Virginia, assistant in chargeof tho Coast and Oeodetio Survey.Treasury Department, to day teutorcihis resignation, to take effeut April 10,which was accepted by Secretary Car¬lisle. Mr. W, W. Dnffield, of Michi¬
gan, was lribt year uppointed Superin¬tendent of tho Survey, succeeding1'rof. Moudeuhal, Düring the last
Congress bo eudeavored to reduco thoforce of the survey, but tüe reduction
hnied to be made. This light within
the survey itself bus, it is said, engen¬dered bad feeling. Mr. Coionmi, who
has beon conuected with the survey for
more than twenty years, sustained a
hign reputation at home and abroad,1 he position vaoated bus not yet beontilled, Tbo salary is S3,G00.

>>. . iuiu wi I'ruM ( iiib.
The Norfolk and Portsmouth PressClub hold their first meeting in their

elc.-a.it quarters iu the I'mstadtor
buildiug yesterday. Cotisidorabl-j
business was transacted. The rooms
aro baudsomely fnruisbed, tho furni
ture being donated by tho morcbutits
of Norfolk, which will be appropriatelyacknowledged at tho house warming tobo had iu u wcok or so. Several new
mombers were elected.
Kltcclal lUiraiiln* IUI* Wcok. Cum.

iiteticttie* itlwnüa»"« 91arcIi Llili.
Halauco of 11. A, Creagh's stock of

linen Bpl.ishers, linen scarfs aud tray
covers, stamped linen, beadjrests, pil¬lows; Also embroidery silk, spool hi 1 k
aud knitting silk go at half price; dam¬
ask towels, worth 21c, now 15c; Turk
lsh towol, size 48x22, worth "()c, uow
twofor25o; linen damutk, worth 81,
uow 75c; damask, worth 1 Do, now 80o;ladies' seamless, fast black hose, worth
loo, now'Je; l,i)0;> pair of children's fast
black hose, wortti 10c, now 10c: ladies'
silk finished hose, worth 50c, uow
three pair for 31. Dress- goods, 40
inch serge, worth 70c, now 50e; 4G inch
sergo, worth 81, now 7öc; whito goodsfrom 5c up; 2,000 yards of our Lons-
dale finished cotton, worth 8c, will goat 4{o; only ten or twenty yards to
each customer; 10 4 pboeting, worth
'S>c, now lti:c; special line of cambric
aud Swias embroideries. R, A, Sauud
ere.

Children Cry for

THE GOODMAN TRIAL.
The Closing Evidence lor the De¬

fense.
Jty Southern Atsnclfttn i Prat*.

Richmond, Va., March 11..A Char-Iottosville special to the Dispatch says:('apt. Goodman was confined to Liklied yusterday, aud it is thought thattho trial would be postponed. A littlo
uftor tho hour for opcuing the pris¬
oner, took his scat by the Bide of ColR. T. \V. Duke, llo was looking illaud showed tho effects of the groatstrain upon hiiu. Mr. N, I',. Ihtwsousaid he had seen prisoner shoot a rille,and that he nlwaye shot with his loft
hand and from his left Shoulder. \V.E. Neese, of Nelson county, had seen
prisoner throwing rocks with his left
baud,

Mr. G. W. Hpooncr. of Charlottes-(ville, visited Uladys Inn Wednesdayand made an accurate diagram of it
for the defense. Ho said that standingiu the dining room door, where Moodysaid he stood, only twelve inches (loft
side ou entering) of the front door wasvisible; standing where Brauch said ho
Htood, about half of the dour could be
seeu. Eroru the li^o place the window
could not bo seen through the balus¬
ters. At that angle tho balusters appearcd solid. If one at loft of dining-
room door moved towards tho right, of
course, bo could see more of the front
door. Iu addition to drawing a correct
diugram, witness said he hat) stood in
the various positions himself and
proved tho correctness of bis drawing.Mr. \V. E. iliim, the Deputy tSheritl"
of Allegheny couuty, Bail] that ho had
stood whore Moody first said he had
stood at the timo of the shooting, and
that he witness could only sue tihoiit
twelve inches on the light sulo of tho
door. It was not possible to dee ull of
I he left side of tho froul door ou ac¬
count of a column iu tho Inliby.Dr. Miller was recalled by tho de¬
fense, and said, according to hin brät
knowledge and belief, the pistol was iu
tho left hand of tho accused at the timo
tho shots were lircd. An exception bytho detecsu followed, when JudgeWhito doclined to allow Mr. Queens*
berry to euy that be heard Col. Par¬
sons soy shortly before tho killing that
he would "have (.'apt. Goodman din
charged if it took him all his life."
This closed the evidence for tho da-
fen sc.
The prosecution thou put on tho

stand Mr. 1. C. Johnson, a tram dis¬
patcher at Clifton Forge, who test died
that Captain Goodman had coaiu to his
oflice after tho killing aud gotten him
to write a telegram to the Sheriff of
Allegheny couuty, saying that ho
(Goodman) had killed Col. 1'arsons,

Dr. C. M. Miller was then put ou the
stand, Said he was present at tho last
trial aud hiiw Captain Oooduiau illus¬
trate how Col. 1'arBoiis held his (Good¬man's) hand just beforo tho fifth shot
aud that when -Mr. Allen, Common«
wealth's Attorney, took hold of Mr.
Craig'e wrist aud asked if that was
right. Captain Goodman said: "Yes."
Witness had known Col. Parsons only
a few weeks. Col. L'arsous did not
have a firm grip with bin right hand.

Dr. Hunter MeGuire, of Richmond,testified Ool, l'arsous weut to see himtin 1^80 aud said that his right hand
had been hurt by a horse.

Here, for the first time during the
progress of the trial, appeared iu the
court room certain members of Col.Parsons' funny. Miss Maudu l'arsous
testified that her father's right hand
was still, aud he could not close it,Nuyor saw her father throw his hand
behind him when tulking. Mrs. Craf-
ton, another daughter of Col. Parsons,tos'.iHed that her father had no graspiu his right bund, Never saw him
throw either hand behind him when
talking to u friend.

THE BALTIMORfcS' TRIP.
Will Play Gilt Edge Ball in Norfolk and

Portsmouth,
lty Southern Asauuiat'iJ Vre.'-'.

13AI.T1MOUK, March 11. lhiltirnores
"Rig 1 our, '

HB tho striking baseball
players have been callod. have com« to
terms with tho management of the 1'al-
tuuoro olub, and ('resident Haulou aud
eleven members ot the team left to¬
night for Maeou, Ga,
The olub for ':)."» will be Cue sumo aslast year's cbauapions, with a few addi¬tional players as experiments or emer¬

gency men. I'rcsideut Haulou thinks
the men aro all in good shape and OS
peets with a iittlo practice ihoy will
stiow pertect playing form. The itiaor-
cry of the olub is as follows: March12 to 21 inclusive: Montgomery, March'I'l and 23; New (»rleaus, March ~\ t i

31, inclusive; Atlanta, April 1 and 2;Raleigh, N. C, 3d; Danville, Ya., Ith;Roauoku, Va., 5th; Lvnchbiirg, Ya.,Gth; Petersburg, Va., 7th; Portsmouth,Va.. 9th; Norlolk, Va., loth; Rich¬
mond, 11th and I2tb; Baltimore, 13tb.

. Im I'realdaul Mummiiiu.
i'.y Southern AssociAtod l'.,

Cape Henry, Ya., March II. Presi¬dent Cleveland got in half a day'h!shooting from a blind to day, but u
light raiu drove tho party aboard shipat 2 p. in. Tho Weather Jin renn has
up signals for a northwest storm, and
from present indications no shootingwill be dono to-morrow. It is probable
that if the weather 1b not good in tho
morning the steamer will get under
way for home.

pitcher's Castor!a.

iPMllllttiSIÄo
.-;-

The Seaboard Air-Line Has Made'
Its Move.

NOW WAITING DEVELOPMENTS.
No Counter Cut Announced as Yet.
Ready ami Anxious to Go Ahead
With the Injunction Hearing.

Will Not Join the Passen¬
ger Association.

Hv Southern Assooiato I t'rett.
Baltimohk, Md., March 11..Prosi«dcut R. Cur/on llolihiau, o( tho Sea¬board Air Liuo, returned horn to dayafter an ahsonco of u week. In talkingabout tho boycott which tho Southern

Railway and Steamship Association has
against tho Seaboard and tho cut iu
passenger rates which his lino has miido
in rctaliatiuu, .Mr, llolTuiau said: "Wohave made our iuovo ami we are now
waiting for tho other fellows to do
something. <>ur cut has not boon met
as yet.at least thero hue beon uo pub¬lic announcement. Wo uro preparedto make a determined light for what
wo know to be our rights. Some of
our competitors say t but tho notion ,.f
tho Soot bei n Railway and SteamshipAssociation whs not a boycott. If the
fight that association is making against
us ip not what is generally termed a
boycott 1 would like to know what, it is.At all events, wo ounsider it a boycottaud will resist it with all thu puwur at
our command.
"lbe hearing of tho injunctionwhich we obtained agatuet thu Westernand Atlantic und North Carolina aud

St. Louis, restraing them from joiningin thu light against ns, which was set
for last Saturday, was postponed at thoinstance of the coiiuscl of the defunso.We were reudy aud anxious to go ahead
with the case. Judge LtimpklO, be¬
fore whom the case will be tried, lias
uot set a date for tho bearing, tmt will
probably decide upon an early hour-
wig. Meantime the injunction staudH
and the different roads uro exchang¬ing business with tbo Seaboard asiihiinl,"
Asked if bis lino would join theSouthern Passenger Association which

was formed lust week, to take the placeof the old Association which was run
in connection with tho Railway aud
Steamship Association. Mr. Hoffmanreplied that thu Seaboard did uot con¬template joining any association at tho
present time. '1'be Seaboard was not
represented at tho meeting at which
tho association was formed although it
was invited to.
A rumor was current to day that thoSouthern Railway Company had secret¬ly cut both passenger and freight, rates,but tho report was denied by tho localofficers of tho company. A cut in

freight rates by tho Sonboard Air Hine
would cause no surprise iu chippingcircles.

¦ Ii.- Iteporl Doit toil.
BvSOUtkoru ASSOOiltl.l Preen*.

Boston, Mnrch 11..A dispatch inthis morning's papers from Uurris-burg, Pa., stated that tho contract for
thu steel works lor tho first euctiou of
the Roston sub wuy had been let ouSaturday to the l'eiinaylvuma SceelCompany, of Steeltou, Pu, At theollice of the Roston Transit Commis¬sion it was stated to day that tho dis¬
patch wai wholly incorrest; that noaward had been made aud nothingbad been done siuce tho bids weroopeued to wurraut such a statement.

KchOHllor « np<i/nl.
r.v ::ontijeru Associate 1 i'ro-ii.

Baltimoiik, Mil,, March 11..Aspecial dispatch from Oxford, Md.,
Buys that tho oyster dredging Hohoouerlila V. Suward, capsized iu HroudCreek, Tulbot county, Saturday, and
it is supposed tho crow, consisting of
buveii men. were drowned. Tho captain of thu vessel is Benjamin F, Wil¬
son, of Oxford, l.owis Sanders, ofWilliameport, Pa., was one of tbeorew,Tho names of the others aru uot kuowu.
An oyster police sloop is searching forthu missing men or their bodies,

'l it.- Kivt-illali (|iinrluMOa
'I ho Swedish Ladies' (Quartette, as

sif.ted by Mibs Adelo Weber, humorist,will give the last concert of tbo StarOourse to-night. Those who are for
ttiuate enough to attend will enjoy a
treat. (It thoir ability the ChicagoHerald says: "Such perfect blending,exquisite barmon- und delicate shadingit might bo supposed could only be
possible ou an instrument, Three of
the ladies are maguiticent soloists,possessing voicesjof wonderful rangeami cultivation, They uro u genuinesuccess."

i'or .vieu om v. Wbai)
Two hundred dozen genls' white tin-

lanudried shirts, pleat and plain linen
bosom, reinforced front and buck.
I'wigbt anchor uiuhIiu. all sizes, 14 to
1*. The remainder of tho stock of
shirt manufuctiirer retiring from busi
uess. TheM! shirts were inudo to sell
for GOo to Toe and not common goodsrondo up cheaply. Our price for these
will be at special suit- next Monday,March 11th, 8710 euuh, which is less
tbau oust of material of which they are
made. Not mare than six sold to ouo
customer. Hevy Pros., 174 Main street.

"Newest Discovery" .Fxt. teeth no
pain, N. X. i>, Booms, 162 Main.

NULL AND VOID.
The Local Option Bill of Indiana

Reaches the Governor Too Late.
Uv Boulhoru ajsooiato I Press.

OttioAGO, 111., Match 11..A apeoiulfrom Indianapolis bbjs:Anotbor sensation oamo out of thoIndiana Legislature yesterday, when)t was found that thu NicIioIhou Jjocal
Option hill, the moasure that han been
no bitterly fought over (or wonkis, did
not reach the * lovoroor Saturday nightami the oooatilutionul provisioiiH.which
suvs uo bills shall be presented to thoGovernor for his Biguaturo within two
(lavs of the session,will now rcuder the
net void.
This ih k snd Fct back to the confi¬dent tomporauco pooplo of Indiana,who have banked giving tho saloon

bnsinesH in that Staao the worst blow
it over had. Since Saturday morningtho Govornor lint coooived nearly r>0(l
tulegraiiis nsking if bo would sigu thebill. Last night, bo rufusud to Buywhat ho would do.

. In« ward Nnulrneed.
Hv Routhoru Assooiatod Preis.

MlNKIUl'OTiiH. March 11. ."Hangedby tho neck uutil you arodcad," Tho
words fell heavily on the cars of tho
li-tune,. us Judge Smith prououticudIhn doom of Harry T. Hayvvurd.It nss 10:30 o'clock whou thu judge
arose and motioned that tho dufeudauthe brought beforo him.
"Havo you auythuig to say" bo

asked, "why Hfiiiteuco should not nowbo pronounced?
llayward cleared his throat and with

an ellort replied.
"Nothing sir, except that I am in¬

nocent in spito of tho twelve jurors.";
(Illicit JlAII. CdS

Tho Now York Herald, by running a
special train between Oraugo and Gor-donsviilo, Ya,, got tho paper into Nor¬folk last night at B:B0, while the other
papers did not arrive here until this
morning. Northern mail will arrivehure after this at 0:30 Sunday, instead
of Monday, as heretofore, ho the con¬
nection msdo by tho Now York Heraldalso beuulits those citizens of Norfolkwho wind to get a Sunday mail.

SPECIAL PRICKS
^

FOR THIS DAY.
Pine tt Igitr-Unred Hain«, 10c a pr.nuMohnes a Colitis l-'auiuus Peach lilockCra k> i J. tin a box.
bfUlldstd on a toes, CV a can.8i >n Urii Corn, Ho h run.
lloiiM-imld Anunonla. H- >i hottlo.Caltrorliia 11.- Apricots Ko a lb.

Cor. ( itv Hall Ave. mill Cr.inhv Kt.

250 BlpjjT RUGT1QH.
Oll TUFSDRY, PUNCH THE I8tf|,

AT in ::o O'CLOCK A. M.,
We "ill soil for thu high dollar OiO head

'I oso bonos are from o ir regular ship¬per* A. a Slier, 20 heal: C. L. Uacou 25liemi; P. 15. Hater 25 head; Btiunbaugh AItobcrts. v"' head: Maxn'oll A üroach, ü5mules. «loch .no extra hue

DEALERS AND FARMERS
w II do well to attend, o; grf at bargains arcOhiu sold. Look o it tor notieo or oar

of which duo notieo will be given of Ken¬tucky horses.
24 UOUItS') ItlAL UN ALL STOCK HOLD,ANi' i: Mil as HKPKK8ENTBDmon1a WILL BE REFUNDED

.AND.

Cther Valuable Papers in a Safe Place.
AT A COST UK ONLY 25c A MONTH.
The NORFOLK NATIONALBANK

rou SAVINGS AND TBU&Ttt,
pi tho i nditing o! the Norfolk National Bank,unites you to call and i:.-i> et their nowtinfo Deposit Vaults, Safes Tor rout at i perannum mid upwards. Package* received oustorage. IJeposits of ^l au 1 upwards rc>-siva ou iuterest. Call and get ouo of ourHavings UnuU Sates. OPEN DAILY EXCEPTSUNDAY, from 10 a m. to ;t p m, ulao onBAl'UKDAT'H from 4 to A p in. Leans madeon real estate aud other seourlty. Settle-,estates, and acts in auv fiduciary capacity.C. NY. CHtANDY. President.QEO. 1 AIT, Vico President.ti, tUUDY, Casklsr.

Death or the Celebrated Charles
Frederick Worth at Paris.

HE BEGAN LIFE AS A PRINTER. ;
The Croat Designer of Royal .GoWn«
Hegau Life in England, but Soon
Moved to Paris, Where Hla

faste Soon Became Su- WSk
preme Everywhere.

Hr Bonthorii AaaoamUd Pretf.
T'.Miis, Mnrch 11..Charles Pred«Ie1t

Worth, the most colebrated of ParieiH.it
dressmakers, who died to-day, was,
singularly enough, a Dative of Eng<»laud, hut the only (]ueon in all Europe
w ho never ordered a toilette front him
is thu one in whoso dominions he was
born. ,i

lie began lifo as a printor, btlt an. in-
sliuetivo dislike to soiling his hadds,
as well as his inborn gifts, led bird to
exchange hi.s apprenticeship for a posi¬tion in tho exteii8ivo dry goods bouse
of Swan ,v Kdgar, in London. There
he developed and porfeotod his appre¬ciation of tho productions of the
l'miich milliners and dreäaruakefß. '

lint Paris alone allbrded a Held for the
full exorcise of his talent, aud to Paria
ho accordingly went. He became a
member of thu firm of Qagelin Sc Oo,
Worth mado drcsBon not only for the

royal ladies of Europe, but fo* the
Min.of society, both in Europe anil
the United Status, und for the queeiuof tho footlights us well. Hie firsi
royal customer wns Donna Maria Da
Qloria, Queen of Portugal.
DON'T HE LOOK NICE?

.

Why shouldn't h". with one of OLIVER'S

SPRING HATS!
KNOX AGENTS.

L. Ml OLIVER 4 GO.,
Ill MAIN STREET.

Do I fit yoth? EVES
accurately with proper
lenses, bat fit youff
FACE with the prope*
ctyle of frame and
yoar PURSE by rea-
ßonale charges. ... Jlo
charge for examination.
Office closes at 5 P. ffl.

Permanently Located.
Established 1893.

MAYER & CO«,
DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,
jSTor-follt, Va,

THE! OuEftDJOlAlSQi;
Agents of ANY New York Lifo Insurance

Companies who toll you that RESULTS
upon their policies HAVE On WIIX EVER
filial n suits of EXACTLY BlVftLAH PÖI.I-
t.'lKS OF THE NORTHWESTERN lack
cither intelligence or houeaty, They dread
com; arisou of roaults ai they do smallpox,
b;:t m.tko bi$ promisos.

0. Humphreys & Son,
ACENTS.

BiirTiiss, Son & Co,,
BANKERS
c.-.mmirvh! and oth.i- business papet öA*»co inted.
L. an nocoti.itcd on fAvsrable tame,
ny bunds un ullior BOCUfitlea oaüghS"und *uld. ,\Tä

. >. 'i- t- we <¦ ivf. Äi-.d .'.ccontiti. iavit.->'i,Inte e i ullo.ied uu t tun ilepo*lt<.H.:e ln,|u.;i lo-.e-, lur reut. Critrgjgmoderate.
Di.n\ 11 1b 01' l'i.d. iiiro ami intdtntr.oi-fer, lu Europe.
Letters of ereJlt ifiued t« pKlueiiOf tbtf world.


